











• The TReK Software has been operational since 2000.  A new cross‐platform version of TReK is 
under development and will be released in phases during the 2014/2015 timeframe.
• The new version of TReK will run on Windows and Linux.  



























































PDSS Payload & UDSM Packets (UDP)
User Defined GSE Packets (UDP)










































*  Command System Status & Configuration Information
*  Remotely Initiated Command (Cmd Built from POIC DB)
*  Remotely Generated Command (Cmd Built at Remote Site)
*  Command Updates
*  Command Responses
*  Command Session Recording/Viewing
*  Command Track
*  Command Statistics
*  Command Application Programming Interface (API)

















































TReK Help Application Provides integrated help for all TReK applications and libraries.
This is the first release of the TReK Toolkit.  There will be additional releases that add more capabilities.
TReK Customer Support
• The TReK Team provides the following types of support to 
TReK customers:
– Beta Software Testing Program
– TReK Web Site (http://trek.msfc.nasa.gov)
– Help Desk (Technical Support Phone Line – 256‐544‐3521)
– E‐Mail Technical Support Help (trek.help@nasa.gov)
